SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH

LUCK OF THE IRISH

THE PARK

MENU

IRISH THEMED FOOD:
- Irish Bangers
  With whiskey gravy
- Irish Soda Bread
  With whipped Guinness malt butter
- Cider Braised Cabbage
  Bacon rashers, whole grain mustard, caraway, alcoholic cider

Neeps and Tatties
Roasted turnips, rutabaga and potatoes with garlic, leeks and herbs

Bailey’s Bread Pudding
Sweet rolls, brioche and toasted bread soaked in Bailey’s Cream with whiskey caramel topping

DRINK PACKAGE INCLUSION:
- MillerCoors Draft Green Beer
- Specialty Cocktail – The Leprechaun
  Irish Whiskey, Club Soda & a splash of Midori

PACKAGE INCLUSION
- Admission to Arlington and the event, Arlington Program, 3 hour MillerCoors draft green beer
- Including the Leprechaun specialty cocktail, ticket for a plate of traditional Irish themed food and a mug

PRICING
- ADULTS (21+): $45

Must be 21 years of age or older to purchase a ticket. Event held rain or shine. No refunds or exchanges.

DRESS CODE
- IT’S PART OF THE EXPERIENCE!

Dress code is not enforced in this area. Green attire and kilts encouraged. Leprechauns welcome.

EVENT DETAILS
- GATES OPEN: 12:00PM
- EVENT: 1:00–5:00PM
- CHEF'S TABLE: 1:00–3:00PM
- BAR: 1:00–4:00PM
- LIVE BAND: 1:00–5:00PM
- POST TIME: 1:25PM

Guests are encouraged to enter through the Grandstand Entrance for easy access to the event (off of Wilke Road). Event is held outdoors in The Park.

TICKETS AVAILABLE ON APRIL 1, 2019 at 10:00AM
ARLINGTONPARK.COM | 847 - 870 - RACE (7223)